The SEED School of Washington, D.C.

Athletic Game Day Transportation Form

All participants will ride to and from all school related athletic events on SEED provided transportation. Any request to use private transportation must be submitted to the Athletic Director for approval prior to the event. Requests may or may not be approved. The requests must be made in written form and signed by the legal guardian of the student. The only exception is if the coach knows the parent or legal guardian, who in person asks the coach to take their child. This should only be done in an emergency situation. All other requests should be submitted in advance to the Athletic Director. Under no conditions should the athlete be released to anyone other than the legal guardian/parent. Persons who are not team members or team coaches may not travel with the team on SEED provided transportation.

Note: The SEED Athletic Department encourages athletes to travel to and from away athletic events with the team. If parents/guardians need to transport athletes to/from away events, permission may be granted on a per event basis.

Student Name (Print):

Parent/Legal Guardian Name (Print):

Transportation (Circle One): To / From / Round Trip Sport:

Date of Event: Location of Event:

Reason for Request:

I/We understand that SEED Policy requires that students travel to and from athletic events in assigned school transportation and requesting alternate transportation will release SEED from all liability for any accidents that may occur. I also understand that I (the driver of the vehicle) assume all liability for this alternative transportation under my personal automobile insurance policy.

Parent/Legal Guardian Signature Date

Parent/Legal Guardian Transporting Student Signature Date

For Athletic Director Use Only

Permission Granted: Yes / No

Signature:____________________